VII. STUDIES IN FGETAL PATHOLOGY AND TERATOLOGY.
(second series.)
VI. Allantoido-angiopagous Twins?The Fcetus Amorphus Anidkus.
By J. W. Ballantyne, M.D., F.R.C.P.E., F.R.S.E., etc.
It will be convenient to describe first those amorphous foetuses which most closely resemble the specimen I have put on record (v.
p. 41), and to which the term anidean has been specially applied.
They represent the lowest type of development met with among the allantoido-angiopagi; and, with the exception of some parasitic fcetuses and of the dermoid cysts, they are the most rudimentary terata that are known.
Nineteen examples of the anidean foetus, including the one just described, are to be found in teratological literature. Taruffi,1 writing in 1882, gave details of eleven specimens described by various observers; but amongst them he put the case recorded by E. Miiller, which others have grouped with the paracephali (paracephalus apus cardiacus).2 On the other hand, Taruffi omitted to mention Kleinwachter's case, which is evidently a true anideus. Since 1880 eight additional specimens have been reported, and in this way the total number of observations (19) is made up.
Definition. ? The foetus amorphus anideus may be defined as an allantoido-angiopagous twin, " consisting of a rounded, sometimes lobulated mass, covered with skin, and showing no indication of limbs." This is the definition given by Taruffi, and it may be supplemented by the statement that it consists in most cases of adipose and cedeniatous tissue, embedded in which are certain osseous rudiments, and some traces of internal organs.
Historical Notes.?The first specimen of the anidean foetus to be put on record was one described in 1533 by Benedetti (l),3 and he evidently regarded it as a uterine mole: from the somewhat meagre details given, it is, however, justifiable to group it, as Taruffi does, with the anidei. The second observation was a most interesting and curious one: it was that related by Vallisneri (2) in 1697. This specimen, although referred to by Vrolik (4) With regard to the muscular system, some fasciculi of striped muscular fibres usually were found beneath the subcutaneous tissue, in close contact with the osseous rudiments which formed the skeleton of the anideus (Nos. 6, 7, 8, 11, etc.) . In No. 9 it was said that the muscular fibres were in a state of degeneration.
The viscera were few in number in nearly all the anideans. In Nos. 1 and 16 there were none at all. In several cases (Nos. The description of the foetal annexa given by Spliedt (6) may here be reported, for it was a full one, and may serve as a type for this group of abnormal foetuses. The placenta was common to both foetuses; in its structure it appeared to be normal, but it was somewhat larger (19 cms. by 18 cms.) than is usual. The chorion was single, but there were two amniotic sacs, and where the two amnions were in contact a double layer was found, the component parts of which could, however, be easily separated one from the other. There were two umbilical cords, both of which had an eccentric placental insertion; that of the normal twin was attached 3 cms. and that of the anideus 2 cms. from the border of the placenta, and the distance between their insertions was 9 cms. An injection passed easily from the vessels of the cord of the normal into those of the cord of the deformed foetus. The cord of the former was normal in length, and contained two arteries and one vein ; that of the latter was only 7*5 cms. in length, and showed one artery and one vein. The umbilical vein of the normal twin, on entering the placenta, divided at once into two branches, one of which had the usual distribution in the after-birth, whilst the other ran on the surface towards the cord of the anideus, entered it, and proceeded to the body of the monster, to be inserted on the left side above the first rib. One of the arteries of the normal cord had a similar arrangement. Usually the placenta, membranes, and cord of the co-twin were normal, but in No. 12 {q. v.) they were not; and in No. 2 an altogether peculiar state of things existed, for in it there was a portion of placenta (apparently normal) attached by a cord to the heart-bearing anideus, whilst the co-twin and its annexa were converted into a hydatid mole.
General Characters.
From the foregoing analysis of the clinical details and morbid anatomy of the various anidean foetuses that have been recorded, the following general conclusions may be drawn :?
1. The foetus amorphus anideus is always the product of a plural pregnancy: usually there is one other foetus in utero, but occasionally there are two.
2. The co-twin is generally normal, but in one case it was hydrocephalic; in another, it was the subject of general dropsy;
and in a third, it was converted into a hydatid mole; and in nearly every case it is born first, the anideus being expelled along with or some time after the delivery of the placenta. 3 . The mother is often a primipara, and has usually had a good previous obstetric record. In no case is there the record of an earlier plural gestation. 4 . The pregnancy which results in the birth of an anidean twin is not usually shortened, and is, indeed, generally unaccompanied by abnormal symptoms. The foetus anideus is not, of course, viable.
5.
The labour is not difficult as a rule, and the puerperium is uneventful.
6. The anidean foetus has external appearances which do not at all suggest the human form, for it has an ovoid shape, and is quite unprovided with limbs. It is always small in size, and is covered with skin.
7. The cephalic end of the ovoid carries some hairs, and the anterior surface is marked by elevations and furrows, and gives attachment to the umbilical cord or membranes.
8. The greater part of the fotus is composed of (edematous connective tissue and fat.
9. The viscera are few in number; but some coils of intestine and some traces of a spinal cord are not uncommon. A rudimentary heart was found in a few cases, and, for this reason, one might speak of an anideus cardiacus and an anideus acardiacus.
10. The skeleton is usually represented by some more or less fused bones, representing a vertebral column.
11. The placenta is single, so is^the chorion ; but the anideus has an amnion of its own. There are usually only two umbilical vessels, and these anastomose witfi the vessels of the co-twin. In the triplet cases there were two placentas, one of which was common to the anideus and its accompanying fcetus, whilst the other belonged to the third foetus. No case of monochorionic triplets, one of which was an anideus, has yet been reported.
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